
HARE DRIVE 
PLANS WILL 
BRING MEET

Offers Reward JAPANESE Formal and Informal Shots of Lindberghs HOPE FOR SAFETY STILL 
HELD; MANY CLOES FOUND 
BUT NONE ARE VALUABLE

Premises of Lindbergh Estate Being Evac
uated by Crowds in Order to 

Attract Abductors

Meeting Set for Sat. 
A t Which Final 

Plans Made

Future Issues Are Left 
Up to Chinese, 

Intimated
Plans for a scries of rabbit drives 

in Midland county may reach the 
focal point Saturday afternoon, if 
a proposed meeting at 3 o’clock is 
carried out.

The meeting place has not been 
named, but it is understood that the 
court house would be requested of 
county officials.

The plan, as now outlined, has 
been developed to include several 
communities. Such communities 
would donate animals to be barbe
cued. A drive would be held in one 
community one week and others in 
succeeding weeks.

Several farmers and ranchmen 
have agreed to furnish goats and 
muttons for the barbecue, another 
farmer has offered to donate $25 in 
shot gun shells, several merchants 
have said they would allow a repre
sentative of their store to accom
pany the shooting party, and other 
assistance has been offered.

Definite announcements are ex
pected to be made this afternoon or 
Friday morning.

AI Capone, imprisoned gangster, 
who has offered from his ceil 
510,000 for information leading to 
arrest of the person who kidnaped 
the Lindbergh baby. AI intimated 
he could do some good in the 
search if he weren’t in prison.

Gang Chieftain May 
Pay Reward to Aid 
Search for Infant

SHANGHAI, March 3. (U P )—Ja- 
| pancse military operations in Shang- 
ihai ended today with the Chinese 
' driven back 12 and a half miles from 
the city.

Japanese were holding the ter
ritory contested with bitter fighting 
since January 28.

Japanese announced, ‘’We have 
decided to order our forces to halt 
for the time being at points actual
ly held provided the Chinese do not 
resort to hostile actions."

Japanese occupied the Woosung 
forts shortly before cessation fol
lowing heavy bombardment.

The native city was a scene of 
destruction and desolation. Neutral 
observers visited where recently was 
No Man's land.

Business Ethics 
On Rotary Program
Every-day questions of ethics af

fecting the retail merchant in the 
conduct of his business were discus
sed as a part of the Rotary club 
program today.

Aubrey S. Legg. and W. B. Simp- 
Eon had the discussion of questions 
involving advertising‘ ‘ ethics" and 
methods of competition in meeting 
prices.

i B. Frank Haag and Percy Mims* 
were assigned questions concerning 
the ethics of selling out a business 
and re-entering the same industry.

Taylor Long was assigned a sub
ject relative to taking of discounts 
when shipments were delayed, in
volving ethics of retailer to whole
saler.

Humorous talks were made by 
Percy Mims, Fred Wemple, Addison 
Wadley, and Harry Tolbert. W. I. 
Pratt was in charge of the program.

Funeral Services
For Mrs. J. Irwin

Funeral services v'ere held this 
afternoon at 3:30 at the Methodist 
church for Mrs. John W. Irwin, 72, 
who died late Viesdnesday afternoon 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Fisher Pollard. STie has been in poor 
health for several months.

The Rev. Edw'in C. Calhoun, pas
tor of the Methodist church, of 
which Mrs. Irwin was a member, 
conducted the services. Burial was 
to follow at the Fairview cemetery 
under the direction of the Barrow 
mortuary.

Mrs. Irwin’s husband preceded 
her in death more than 10 years ago. 
Since then she has resided with 
children in Midland, Seminole and 
Clarendon.

Seven children are survivors, six 
of whom were in Midland for the 
funeral. They are Hunter and Hor
ace Irwin of Andrews, Mrs. E. Price 
of Clarendon, Mrs. R. L. Jones of 
Seminole, Mrs. Pollard of Midland, 
John E. Irwin and Mrs. A. E. Poole, 
of San Diego, who was unable to 
attend.

Turning “ soft” at last, AI Capone, 
gangster who is biding his time be
hind bars on an 1 1 -year sentence, 
announced early this morning he 
would give $10,000 to the person re
sponsible for information leading to 
arrest of those who captured the 20- 
months-old infant son of Col. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh.

Capone intimated he would like to 
be out of jail long enough to assist 
in the search, as he has “ friends 
who would be likely to be of much 
assistance’’ in a search of that sort.

Japanese Terms 
“Inacceptable”

GENEVA, March 3. (U P)—Japa
nese terms of an armistice are ab
solutely inacceptable, a Chinese del
egate to the league announced at 
an extraordinary league session as
sembly.

The terms are tantamount to sur
render, the delegate said.

“We feel the only alternative is 
further resistance of the Japanese 
attack and regard continuation of 
hostilities unavoidable,” he said.

Henchmen Still 
Going to Trial

Red Giles to Be
Sentenced at Breck

L. R. “Red” Giles, given a five- 
year suspended sentence at Brecken- 
ridge several years ago on a pipe 
theft charge has been returned and 
will be sentenced to the penitenti
ary this week.

Giles was convicted on another 
charge at Midland and the verdict 
of the trial court recently was a f
firmed by the court of criminal ap
peals. He was carried from Midland 
to Breckenridge by Deputy Sheriff 
Ray Hickey and placed in jail.

Judge C. O. Hamlin is to pass sen
tence.

Impetus for Ball
Season in Weather

With the continuation of warm 
weather, playground ball likely will 
be started soon, officials of last 
year’s league say.

Playground ball has been the most 
popular sport ever to be introduced

Midland over the summer months 
and has drawn record crowds. Ap
proximately 125 men made up the 
league, and there were more than 50 
women playing in another league.

Due to the rainy season, it is ex
pected that fewer sand storms than 
usual will be -experienced, which 
would encourage an earlier start of 
the league than last year’s.

CHICAGO.—From behind his pris
on bars AI Capone today looks upon 
the wreckage of his vast business 
of wide-open gambling, bootleg 
liquor, protected vice and commer
cialized murder which, in a few short 
years, raised him from a cheap hood
lum to riches.

Today Capone sees a determined 
man who is preparing to smash the 
last vestige of his gang.

That man is United States Dis
trict Attorney George E. Q. John
son of Chicago—famous as “ the man 
who convicted AI Capone”—and he 
told of his plans in an exclusive in
terview today:

Within the next 80 days Dis
trict Attorney Johnson is going 
to bring to trial 62 of Capone’s 
henchmen now indicted for con
spiracy to violate the prohibition 
law, in which each faces the pos
sibility of a tw'o-year peniten
tiary sentence and a $10,000 
fine. The voluminous indictment 
charges 5000 separate violations 
of federal prohibition.

Of these 62 defendants, the gov
ernment is principally interested in 
about a dozen. These are “big shots” 
—like Joe Fusco and Jimmy Delan
ey—in the Capone liquor racket. 
Most of the rest are merely riff-raff 
beer truck drivers, strong arm men 
and brewery workers who were ar
rested and indicted largely to es
tablish connections In the evidence 
against the "big shots.”

* ❖
And how does the Capone gang 

stand in Chicago today? Like this, 
say federal investigators who know: 

AL CAPONE, now held in Cook 
county jail under a special 24-hour 
guard of deputy United States mar
shals assigned to break up Capone’s 
reported managing of his bootleg 
industry from behind the bars. Ca
pone is under sentence of 11 years 
in federal penitentiary, plus a $50,- 
000 fine. His appeal from this sen
tence has been denied by the United 
States court of appeals and unless 
Capone’s attorneys appeal to the su 
preme court, District Attorney John
son is ready to move for a quick trip 
to Leavenworth.

RALPH CAPONE, brother of AI 
now serving three years in federal 
prison.

FRANK NITTI, business' mana
ger of the Capone gang—now serv
ing sentence of 18 months in peni
tentiary.

SAM GUZIK, Capone’s gambling 
chief—now serving one year in peni
tentiary.

JACK GUZIK, the real brains of 
the Capone gang—under sentence of 
five years, free pending appeal.

“MACHINE GUN” JACK, Mc- 
GURN, hired killer for Capone—un
der sentence for two years, appeal 
pending.

“ WEST SIDE FRANKIE” POPE, 
Capone beer baron—under sentence 
of two years, appeal pending.

“MOPS” VOLPE, Capone’s body
guard-ordered deported to Italy, 
appeal pending.

TERRY DRUGAN, Capone beer 
baron—in prison for 2 1-2 years.

FRANKIE LAKE, Capone beer ba 
ron—in prison for 18 months.

“ One by one, they have been put 
away,”  Johnson said. “Soon, more 
may join them behind the bars.” 

(See A li C'APQNE page 4)

Fighting Goes on 
Around Two Cities

SHANGHAI, March 3. (UP)—De
spite the Japanese announcement 
that fighting would.oease, the Chi
nese official communique reported 
fighting in progress tonight at Nan- 
ziang and Liuho, ending hopes of 
immediate peace.

Nanziang is 20 miles west of 
Shanghai, toward Nanking. Liuho is 
north of the city.

SHANGHAI, March 3. (U P )—The 
Chinese commander-in-chief an
nounced late today that the Chi
nese would cease hostilities tonight 
unless the Japanese renew the at
tack.

Midlanders Return 
From ‘Magic Valley’
Lure of the Magic or Lower Rio 

Grande valley, as it is variously 
called, has attracted several Mid
landers recently. T. Elmer Bizzell, 
one of Midland county’s best farm
ers, has moved to a citrus farm 
near Pharr for at least six ■ months. 
Mrs. Bizzell, their son, Delmoray, 
and Clifton Parr, have moved there.

Bizzell bought land near a citrus 
farm bought by Dr. John B. Thom
as, and the Midland farmer is op
erating Dr. Thomas’ bearing grove 
for which he traded the Rainwater 
apartments. Bizzell says, however, 
that he will return to Midland.

Barney G. Grafa last week con
ducted a party of West Texans to 
the valley as representative of the 
American Land & Development Co., 
owners of 6,500 acres of what is de
clared by experts to be the best cit
rus land in the world, so far as man 
yet knows. Ed Stuart and a happy 
Scotchman named Jimmie Cowan 
own the land.

Visitors to the valley say God was 
evidently thinking well of mankind 
when He made the valley, as it has 
everything for human UappineSs. 
The climate is declared ideal. With
in two hours of any point in the 
valley is the ocean; within two hours 
of any point is wild game hunting; 
across the river is the romantic land 
of Mexico. The region has four sea
sons, as fast as one crop is harvest
ed, another is planted. One field of 
40 acres of carrots sold in the field 
recently for $12,000 cash. Grape 
fruit orchards this year made as 
high as $950 an acre with grapefruit 
at the lowest prices ever known. 
This, of course, was not an average 
price.

The fact that the Valley has some 
thing to sell to the outside world 
every day in the year apparently 
keeps the numerous towns more 
prosperous than the average city of 
the country in general. The great 
majority of the valley people ap
pear contented, reasonably prosper
ous, healthful and certainly unflag- 
gingly optimistic. Many of them 
take life easy. The “ land of man- 
ana” spirit has crossed the Rio 
Grande, bu!t Yankee ¿energy and 
southern hospitality seem to leaven 
the lump.

MUCH LEASING

Records of the county clerk’s of
fice at Andrews show about 20,000 
acres of land leased in Andrews 
county during the past few weeks. 
The records also show several hun
dred acres of royalty sold. Humble 
and Superior have done the bulk of 
the leasing.

Satterwhite Gets 
Laugh from Note

Representative Lee Sattcr- 
white found no sympathy re
cently from his friends while 
recuperating from the bite of 
a mad calf.

" I  always knew legislators 
were a green bunch,” wrote d 
friend, Dennis Zimmerman, o£ 
Tulia, “But I didn’t know they 
were so green that cattle graz
ed on them.”

The representative was in 
Midland transacting business 
today.

He says John Garner’s pres
idential stock is booming more 
each day and that, as a com
promise candidate, he would 
easily have the inside track of 
democratic possibilities.

WETS SHOW LOSS 
IN PROHIBITION 

POLL OF DIGEST
The drys again gain an increase 

over the wets from 19.28 per cent to 
22.61 per cent of the total vote, in 
the third week’s return of The Lit
erary Dige.s-\i mcion-wide prohibí-1 
tion poll, with 1,323,284 ballots tab-j 
ulated, as announced in tomorrow’s 
issue of the magazine.

The drys polled 15.85 per cent in 
the first returns of the “straw” ref- I 
erendum.

The addition of 500,000 more votes! 
from 24 states in the current tally I 
shows 299,207 ballots, 22.61 per cent, 
for continuance of the eighteenth 
amendment and 1,024,077, or 77.39 j 
per cent, for repeal. ¡

The seven additional states re
porting initial returns this week in
clude : Arkansas, Iowa, Kansas, Mas
sachusetts, Mississippi, South Caro
lina and Tennessee.

Kansas is the first state to report 
a dry majority, but Tennessee wav
ers between continuance and repeal 
with 48.68 per cent of its first tabu-1 
lated ballots for prohibition. i

The initial figures from Massachu
setts show a vote of approximately 
three and one-half to one wet.

New York still is the wettest state; 
so far reported showing 86.88 per 
cent of the ballot received for re
peal but registering the second con
secutive decrease in its wet senti
ment over previous returns.

Third and fourth in the dry rating 
are Arkansas and North Carolina 
which show respective dry percent
ages of 47.30 and 43.85 for prohibi
tion.

No returns have been reported yet 
from the Rocky mountain district, 
the Southwest or the Pacific coast.

Of the seven states whose initial 
returns are reported this week, the 
only ones which figured also in the 
third report of the 1930 Literary Di
gest prohibition poll are Kansas and 
Iowa.

At that time the Kansas vote was 
split 60.50 per cent for enforcement, 
22.98 for modification and 16.52 pér 
cent for repeal, while the current 
tally shows a vote of 51.26 per cent 
dry and 48.74 per cent wet.

Iowa’s corresponding figlures in 
1930 were 42.85 per cent for enforce
ment, 29.59 per cent for modifica
tion and 27.56 per cent for repeal. 
In the present report Iowa is vot
ing 37.07 per cent dry and 62.93 per 
cent wet.

“ Kansas is the first state in the 
tally whose dry percentage passes I 
the 50 per cent mark.” The LiteraryJ

(.See PROHIBITION POLL page 1).

When Public 

Got Its First 

View of

These now famous photographs of thc Lindbergh family in happier 
days are emblazoning thc front pages of the nation’s press again, as 
special agents, skilled detectives and others seek to find the 20-months- 
old baby, Charles Augustus, Jr., shown .in the center picture. Shots of 
the husband and mother are shown above, with Mrs. Lindbergh, below, 
giving the world the first public view of their child.

HOPEWELL, N. J„ March 3. (U P ).— State police 
sought to obtain from present or past employes of 
the Lindberghs information that might help solve the 
mystery kidnaping of their child.

Hope continued strong that the child would be re
turned for a ransom, safe and unharmed.

Silence settled over thc Sourland 
mountain estate and police cleared 
the vicinity as the Lindbergh’s kept 
private any information that may 
possess the solution of the mystery.

Every official and private agency 
of justice in the nation was in ac
tion seeking to solve the kidnaping.

Mrs. Lindbergh was bearing up 
bravely. The colonel, with calm eyes 
■jloodshot for loss of sleep, continues 
to aid and direct the searchers.

John Toomey, secretary to Gov- . ....................
ernor Moore, acting spokesman, said Among the clues being lun down to 
Miss Betty Gow, nursemaid, was solve the Lindbergh kidnaping in- 
questioned again today in hope of ¡eluded: woman alighted from an 
gaining some information. There, automobi]e in Boston, posteci a iet. 

was no indication that she could,, ,,
amplify her original story. She I tcr addressed to Lindbergh and de- 
iound thc baby’s crib empty Tues- Parted beiolc bem= questioned; 
day night. whereabouts of a gypsy band re

ported recently in this vicinity was 
checked; motorboat found abandon-

NUMEROUS CLUI 
BEING RUN DOWN 

TO LOCATE BABY
HOPEWELL, N. J., March 3. (UP)

Baby’s Diet Is 
Broadcast

HOPEWELL, N. J.—To the kid
naper of the Lindbergh baby:

Here is a heart-broken appeal 
direct from the mother of the child 
you stole.

The baby has been sick and its; 
recovery may depend on the treat-j 
ment it gets from you. You must! 
be especially careful about the i 
diet. , • !

Mi'S. Lindbergh issued to the 
press today the strict diet she has 
been following since the baby fell 
ill. She did this in the hope you I 
might read this story and that | 
there was some spark of human
ity even in the heart of a baby 
thief.

Here is the diet, accompanied by 
the fervent prayer of a grieving 
mother:

One quart of milk during the 
day.

Three tablespoons of cooked ce
real morning and night.

Two tablespoons of cooked veg
etables once a day.

One yolk of egg daily.
One baked potato or rice once a 

day.
Two tablespoons of stewed fruit 

daily.
a cup of orange juice on wak-

a cup of prune juice after 
the afternoon nap.

And 14 drops of a medicine called 
viosterola during the day.

That’s all, kidnaper of the Lind
bergh baby. That’s what th e  
baby’s mother wants yoii to give 
the boy.

Woman Gives Tip 
On Lindy’s Baby

BOSTON, March 3. (UP) — 
Description of the home where 
it was said that the Lindbergh 
baby would be found was con
tained in an airmail letter ad
dressed |to the colonel (amt 
posted by a woman, police an
nounced.

“It looks like a very good 
clue,” Police Supt. Crowley 
said.

ed by troops in Wildwood, N. J., but 
officers refused to say if it was 
linked with the kidnaping; many 
Reports in distant and nearby cities 
of speeding automobiles carSying 
women, men and babies were check
ed whenever possible; meanwhile 
the vicinity of the Lindbergh estate 
was cleared of newspapermen and 
watchers.

It is generally expected that this 
meant Col. Lindbergh expected kid
napers to come up the lonely moun
tain road. He sought opportunity for 
them to move unmolested and un
checked should they want a rendez
vous for their agents.

Drug Fiends Are 
Mentioned

HOLLY, N. J. — Drug fiends 
“ hopped up to give themselves nerve 

their bold crime,” probably kid
naped the Lindbergh baby, Ellis 
Parker, chief of Burlington county 
detectives and famous for his ex
ploits against criminals, said.

“ On the face of it,”  Parker told 
the United Press, “ you can see that 
such a crime requires tremendous 
nerve.”

Lindbergh Millionaire 
And Able to Pay

NEW YORK. (UP).—The fortune 
on which the kidnapers of the Lind
bergh baby apparently seek to lay 
hands constitutes one of the largest 
in New Jersey.

Col. and Mrs. Charles A. Lind
bergh are believed to be worth be
tween $2,000,000 and $3,000,000.

The fortune, which the late Sen. 
Dwight W. Morrow, a former Mor
gan partner, left to Mrs. Lindbergh’s 
mother has been estimated at near
ly $19,000,000.

Fortune Smiled
Col. Lindbergh was a poor boy 

when he hopped off in a borrowed 
plane for Paris in a flight that made 
him thc world's foremost birdman.

Fortune then smiled.
He got the $25,000 Oreig prize for 

the flight.
He received an undisclosed sum 

from Daniel Guggenheim for mak-| 
ing a tour of the United States after i 
his return, later becoming technical | 
adviser Pan-American Airways and: 
T. A. T „ as well as serving in an 
advisory capacity for the airways 
division of the department of com
merce.

Wife Given Million
His salaries from the two aviation 

concerns are reported to total 
$50,000 yearly.

Large sums came to him from 
newspaper syndication, and from a 
book he wrote.

The first check he received for the 
book was $100.000, aviation circles 
. (See -LINDBERGH BABY page 4)

Hobbs Leads N, M,
Oil Production

Total oil production in southwest
ern New Mexico from the discovery 
of the pools till the check in Febru
ary was 28,838,371 barrels. Hobbs 
leads with 19,493,076 barrels.

Other pools with the production 
follow: Lea 3,921,361; Al'tesia 3,439,- 
127; Jal 1,200,165; Eunice 539.892; 
Maljamar 270,631; Getty 140,509; 
Jackson 468,420; Empire 17,574; 
Cooper 172,987; all others 74,719.

OLD SETTLERS UNION

W. W. Bogel of Marfa, rancher, 
heads what is known as the Old 
Settlers union of the Big Bend coun
try. Tlie following are eligible from 
El Paso and vicinity; W. W. Turney, 
J. A. Gillett, F. E. Gillett, Eugene 
Parr, Bob Ellison, J. C. Powell, W. 
T. Henderson, Will McGee, Jesse 
Pruett, Frank Carlinson, Jack Daw
son and the Reverend Millican.

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa y s -
REG. U. S. FAT. OFF.

Q ne*

The person who “sees reel”  may 
afterward “feel blue.”

The Weather
WEST TEXAS—Cloufiy and rain 

in the southwest. Rain or snow in 
the north tonight and Friday. Cold
er in the north tonight. Colder in 
the west Friday.
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There would be no cotton problem 
if men , and women patriotically 

turned to the nightgown for sleep
ing purposes.—Edward A. O’Neal, 
Alabama farm leader.
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GANDHI’S SECRET
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Mahatma Gandhi’s recent plea to his followers to get 
rid of mankind’s two greatest-fears— the fear of death 
and the fear of the loss of material possessions— helps to 
explain how it is that this wizened little man can possess
such a tremendous amount of power.

“ No power on earth,” says Gandhi, “ can subdue a 
man who has shed these two fears.”

When you stop to think about it, it is easy to see that 
he is right. I f  you have not the slightest qualms about 
losing everything that you possess, nothing that anyone can 
do to you can frighten you; and when a man who is in that 
fortunate position puts himself at the head of a great 
movement, it will prove an uncommonly hard task to stop 
him.

A  Boston merchant declared recently, relative to race
track gambling: “Because gambling is carried on to some 
extent in violation of the laws is no reason why the prac
tice should be legalized.” This same reasoning is true in 
another instance— because the prohibition laws are some
times-broken is no reason for repealing the Eighteenth 
Amendment.

Side G lan ces .................................By Clark

' 1

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
Beautiful Ellen Rossiter, employ

ed at Barclay’s department store, 
works nights as a dance hall host- , 
css. She lives with her mother, Mol
ly Rossiter, her elder sister, Myra, 
and her brother, Mike.

Steven Barclay, 57 and owner of 
Barclay’s, is in love with Ellen. 
Twice she refuses to marry him, be ■ 
cause she loves handsome Larry 
Hanowgate, an artist she has met at 
(lie dance hall. She loves him de
spite tlie fact that his engagement 
to Elizabeth Bowes, a debutante, has 
been announced. Ellen agrees to 
pose for Larry. One night at his 
studio she sees a photograph of E l
izabeth Bowes, ami Larrv says cas
ually that she is a friend.

Ellen decides to break -with Larry 
but he comes to tile dance hail and 
asks her to lunch with liiin and his

The Jown S O C I E T Y
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This is an ideal year for improv
ing yards, lawns and gardens cheap
ly aftid a lot of "home owners and 
long time renters are getting in some 
good work, now that the ground has 
a fine season. It  is believed that 
Midland homes will look better this 
summer than ever before.

(Reserves the right to “quack” ; 
about everything without taking \ 
a stand on anything.) ,

I
even a few hoarded dollars is in | 
home and yard improvement.

# t'S |
I  don’t know what the lumber | 

yards and material dealers say about j 
it, but I ’ve had several union car
penters and painters to say that little 
jobs of floor finishing, painting, 
paper hanging, repairing and re
modeling could be done now at a 
very low figure. This gives the home 
owner a break and also gives the 
craftsman a chance to earn grub for 
his family for a. few days.» # *

Nurserymen say that trees and 
shrubs are selling this season at 
about half what they brought it year
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“It got so she couldn’t stand it when I was away, 
so we decided to get a divorce.”

ll_____
| HORIZONTAL
, 1 Sedate, - - A  

1 ; 6 Moliaihiitedan- 
» ism.
i l l  On what sea 

is Port Arthur? 
■13 Pertaining to 

air.
14 Intelligence.
16 Silk worm.
18 Main points in 

debates.
21 To jog.
22 Grinds.
’24 Toward sea.
25 Conjunction.
20 Orders.
28 Light brown.
29 You.
30 By.
31 Is suffocated.

Sea Questions
YESTERDAY’S ANSWER

m N A T I c
RA K E R

[A M I
N

N
D

EJ

EIC H O
S L A M

lA V E
I P E N

43 Made flat.
45 Recent.
46 Wayside 

hotels.
48 To divide.
49 Female horse.

23 What sea sepa- 50 King of the
rates Japan 
from China?

35 To slumber.
36 Separated or 

detached

serpent race.
52 Border.
53 Notoriety.
54 Rowing imple

ments.
39 Lair of a beast. 56 To settle.
40 Masculine 

pronoun. 
42 Hurrah.

58 Lovely girl or 
dryad.

59 Famous.

VERTICAL
1 Assembly.
2 Examination.
3 Beer.
4 Suffix of ad

jectives.
5 Agents.
7 South Amer

ica.
s Limh.
9 Melody.

10 Wrong step.
12 Sacred docu

ments.
14 To stop.

Sea eagle. 
Newspaper- 
paragraphs. 
Drop of eye 
fluid.
Without.
Revolves.
To burn in
wardly. 
Division of 
the calyx. 
Horse.
Chum.
Female fowl. 
U. S. envoy to 
China.
At no time. 
The rainbow. 
Mentally 
sound.
Satan.
Valiant man. 
Pitcher. 
Citrous fruit. 
Entitled, 
Chaise,
Dumb.
Branch
Rodent.
Spain (Abbri. 
Company
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The work of the city on vacant 
lots, cutting down mesquite bushes 
fi/wl. clearing away rubbish, has done
a lot for.the appearance of Midland,! ago or the year before. As a result,
Welfare work has been directed .to- j Midland people have bought rather

,,, .. , , n,.,| | ward city beautification, with good heavily. This is going to reflect in
mother the next day. Fot the tost j civic beauty,
time lie kisses her. Next day EHo.i 1 j  *  *  *

Those who have a little work to |: Now for a big spring splurge, all 
do around the place can save by over town. Clean up, paint u,p, re
having it done now, while there are model, repair, plant a garden, work
many men looking for employment: the yard, get the flowers under way, 

I at even a small sum, and at the /set some liens, get your new spring- 
same time, can help the re-employ- duds while they are cheap, clean 
ment movement here. j up those you want to wear lrom

* -* * 1 former seasons. Let’s make Midland
One of tlie best places to release the bright spot of Texas.

pelves a note from Larry, say-in: 
he cannot keep the date.

In a. newspaper she reads that 
Elizabeth Bowes is back from Eu
rope. Broken-hearted, tlie girl flings 
herself into her work at the stole 
and at Dreamland to forget. Grad
ually she comes to think less of Lar
ry and more of Steven Barclay. 
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY

Wimberly Piano .
| Students Appear 
In HomeJ^ecital

A group of piano students of the 
Wallace Wimberly studio presented 
a home recital program Wednesday 
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. 
J. G. Gemmill.

Following the hour’s program, 
punch was served from the dining
room by Mrs. T. B. Flood and Mrs. 
Gemmill. They were assisted by 
Leonore Goodman ancl Evelyn Phil
lips.

The program, which was compos
ed entirely of piano numbers with 
the exception of a reading by Melba 
Nixon of the Leona McCormick stu
dio, follows:

“Le CarUlan’’ by Frank Nixon; 
“Skating” by Dolores Barron; 
“Birthday Party Waltz” by Mary 
Sue Cowden; “Dance to the Rose 
Buds,” by Frances Burris; "“Daddy’s 
Waltz’’ by Mary Helen Walker; 
"Tumbleweed” by Geraldine Davis; 
“The Cello” by Virginia Gay; “Rus
tle of Spring” by Anna Beth Bed
ford; “Evening Prayer” by Nell Ruth 
Bedford; “Sunset" by Jessa Lynn 
Tuttle; “Marche Noble” by Beulah 
Mae Coleman; “Echoes of Spring” 
by Mary Beth Scruggs; “Mountain 
Dawn” by Phyllis Gemmill ancl “A 
la Bien Amee” by Billy Graves No
ble.

CHAPTER XXV I

Happy Birthday!
TOMORROW 

Eddie Bianche Cowden

“Joana” Is Story 
Of Flapper With 
$1,000,000

By KATHLEEN EILAND

Mike except to take one o f his stub
by nailed hands, still grimy from 
play. She hardly knew what went j 
on about her. Slie was not aware [

Personals
The morning at the store had 

been a happy one for Ellen. The 
pleasantness of the evening before 
lingered through the opening hours; that Myra had at last succeeded 
ol the day. | in getting Molly into her own bnd-

Noon came. Ellen ancl Lorene 
yawned, looked at each other inter
rogatively and began tidying- up lor
lunch. Lorene tentatively suggested 
a newly discovered tea room with a 
hangup 75-cent luncheon. They set 
off and talked shop Ihrough the 
lazy, unhurried hour. Ellen found it 
pleasant to lunch in such a com
fortable fashion. Afterwards when 
they were strolling back to the store, 
Lorene said suddenly:

“ I've decided to let you try Blum- 
sleiiVs yoiu-self .this afternoon. I 
hear they have some cute sports- 
dresses at $9.10—a new line. Carney 
& Co. has a whole window display 
from there.”

“Gh!” Ellen said, flushed and 
thrilled.

♦  A. J. White and Kenneth Hart
man of Roswell are business visitors 
in Midland.

! room She was aware only of Mike I ♦  Mrs. Jay Kins' has returned 
, ... v,i.. from Big Spring where she visited

and his death-like pallor <• • : Mrs Berthu Johnson several days.

Di EUis came"' Another doctor 1 ♦  J- 6. Burns ancl J. S. Allen of
came. Ellen hardly understood that; Dallas are in Midland today trans-
they had forced her from the room 
so they could make the examina
tion. Alter a long while—it was dark 
outside now—the doctors reluctant
ly announced they still could not 
say how gravely the boy was injur
ed. Internal injuries undoubtedly— 
the persistent, coma clue to that— 
one leg broken, perhaps his spine 
affected. The child should be in a 
hospital. They wanted another opin
ion before moving him.

“How soon will we know the best 
—or the worst?”

It was the ghost of Molly's voice. 
“We-11,” Dr. Ellis hesitated, “ if. 

he holds out through the night tve
by

“Get three or four. Green is a 
good bet, I think. And nothing too i
r „ ™ ,  m e  SOU, o w n  ju d g e m e n l. 732
“ S m e  kna’ n o " ^  T A «  “ f  “  ™ “ d“ '  0|’<” " U0"
back till morning. Your loot won’t | v' ould l>e 100 dan$el 0ub- 
be delivered until tomoi-row any- ’ 
how.”

“ You dou’t know how proud— ” 
Ellen began inarticulately.

“Forget it! I f  you make any 
bloomers I ’ll come down hard 
enough. Not that I think you will.”

It was four o'clock when Ellen 
finished with the manufacturers 
and walked up Pine street toward 
home. She reviewed the purchases 
she had made and found them good. 
Underneath lay the pleased con- ! 
sciousness that Ehe was through 
with Barclay’s lor the day. Myr.t 
should be home from the library. 
Tea and muffins in the kitchen, 
perhaps. Ellen’s steps hastened.

She entered the dusky hallway 
and had started up the stabs when 
Myra, wearing an old faded apron 
and bedroom slippers, her head 
wrapped in a towel, came flying 
down. Ellen saw disaster in her sis
ter’s eyes.

“Ellen! Mike’s been hurt. An ac
cident— !”

“Mike!” |
Ellen leaned against the bannis

ter. Her heart seemed to stop. Her 
brain—everything—seemed to stop 
for -a terrible, timeless moment.

“He’s unconscious. They carried 
him to our bedroom.”

Myra was gone. Jillen ran up the 
stairs and into the- shabby, famili
ar living room, filled With silent 
people, women in dust caps and in 
aprons, a few coatless perspiring 
men. Mike's bicycle was propped 
against the wall. They were all look
ing at it.

“It's the other sister,” Ellen heard 
someone say.

“Poor thing! Let her through.”
>9 :>i s»e

Stirring, moving uneasily, they 
made a path for her, all t-he curi
ous, kindly neighbors, but Ellen did 
not notice. She ran past them to 
the bedroom. Mike- lay unconscious 
on the bed, Mrs. Clancy, concerned 
and anxious, was leaning over him. 
Molly sat still and white in a chan 
drawn close. She did not move as 
Ellen entered.

“Oh, Ellen, it’s you! I thought 
Myra—” Mrs. Clancy turned and 
spoke quietly.

Ellen’s breath came in great gasps. 
She could not speak.

“Sit down.”
The Irishwoman left the bed and 

took heir hands in an effort to force 
her to a chair. Ellen leaned against 
her, spent, exhausted, her eyes on 
the little motionless figure on the 
high white bed.

“What happened?”
“It was the bicycle,” said Mrs. 

Clancy patiently. “At Pine and 
Chestnut. He was wheeling it across 
when a truck, a big truck—he push
ed the bicycle clear but—”

“The doctor?”
“We’ve called him. Myra's gone 

to see.”
Myra cams in. just then.
“Dr. Ellis is on his way,” she said. 

" I ’ll go clear- out the living room,” 
Mrs. Clancy offered and left.

“Oh, Myra, Myra!” Ellen whis
pered.

“He—he’s breathing, Ellen. We 
have to hope and pray.”

Their finger's closed together 
tightly; their terrified eyes met and 
failed of reassurance.

Molly sat motionless, tearless, 
speechless. Myra tried to make her 
leave but she would not. Ellen knelt 
beside the bed, not daring to touch

Ellen returned to her vigil beside 
Mike. Myra moved in and out, but 
most of the time she stayed in the 
next room with Molly who lay sleep
less, tearless. Sometimes Mike's 
breathing grew heavy and the 
strange, stertorous sound filled the 
watcher with panic. Yet never would 
Ellen let her hopes flag. Toward 
morning Mike stirred for the first 
time and murmured something in
coherent about a bicycle. Ellen look
ed quickly toward Dr. Ellis at the 
other side of the bed.

"That's good,” he said.
Presently the doctor gave a deep 

sigh. "You can tell your mother and 
Myra we’ll be moving the young 
man to the hospital in an hour or 
so.”

He bent and fumbled for Mike’s ______ ____=
pulse, looked across at Ellen and j tor’s sleeve, 
smiled wearily. ! “Where is he? Let me go to' him

The ambulance came for Mike.!—at once.”
! There was a crowd on the street, “ I ’m afraid you can’t now,” Dr. 
when they carried him out in the i Ellis said gravely, 
morning sunshine. Molly rode in the j The nurse,-standing at his elbow, 
ambulance. Ellen and Myra followed | intervened. “That will be impossible 
in a cab and told each other with The little boy is very tired now and 
courageous lips and frightened; eyes Lick. He’s in a ward with A. number 
that everything would be .all right. I of other children who also cannot 
Dr. Ellis had said . . .  be disturbed. Our visiting- hours are

They reached the hospital and saw ¡on Tuesday and Thursday at 3 o ’-

aeting business.
4 Mrs. Drushia Nelson and Mrs. 

Alex Turner of the Scharbauer 
Beauty Shop are in Dallas this ween 
attending the Sellers Beauty con
vention.

♦  L. H. Tiffin has returned to 
Midland from Pécôs and Fort 
Stockton where he spent a week 
on business.

♦  Dr. James S. Posgate of Texon 
is in Midland today on business.

♦  Frank Hodges of Bisbee, Ariz., 
and R. R. Dooley of Douglas, Ariz., 
are in Midland for several days 
transacting business.

♦  Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Lancaster 
of Alpine are in Midland visiting 
this week.

Midland Couple 
Marry Wednesday 

I In Carlsbad
! The marriage of Miss Scotta Shi- 
| rey and Mr. Henry Howlett of Mid- 
-land took place Wednesday evening 
I in Carlsbad, N. M.

The couple left Midland early 
Wednesday afternoon and are ex
pected to return to make their home 
here after a honeymoon trip of a 
few days.

Mrs. Hewlett is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Sliirey of Midland, 
She moved to Midland from Mine- 
ola two years ago. Recently she has 
been connected with the office of 
the Scharbauer hotel.

Mr. Howlett, who has lived in 
Midland some time, is employed at 

ithe Gulf tank farm.

been so long or so empty.
It was 12 o’clock. Then 1, 2, and 

nearly 3. Still no word. Dr. Ellis 
appeared, but he could tell them 
nothing. At 3 o'clock he approached 
again.

>!‘ #

This time Ellen read the news on 
his weary face before he spoke. 
Good news! She had not known un
til that moment how great her fear 
had been.

“He's going- to pull through,” the 
doctor told them. “We were afraid 
for a while that he wouldn't rally 
from the operation.”

“Oh!”
Molly began to sob. She struggled 

to her feet, tears raining down her 
face, the first tears she had shed 
since the accident. Her cold, des
perate fingers tugged at the doe-

Milce wheeled away. In a long, white 
brightly lighted hall, heavy with the 
smell of ether and idioform, the 
three women waited. Again and 
again Myra or Ellen would impor
tune a crisp, starched nurse for news 
that did not come. They started at 
every ring of the telephone and then 
sank back looking at each other 
with bleak eyes and faltering hearts.

The great hospital seemed to have 
swallowed up little Mike as though 
he had never existed. At 11 o’clock, 
Ellen, haggard and heavy-eyed, re
membered that she had not noti
fied Lorene of her absence from the 
store. She whispered to Myra and 
slipped to the telephone, haunted by 

' a vision of Molly’s face. If  anything- 
happened to Mike, she was afraid 
that Molly . . .

Lorene answered the call and El
len tore her thoughts from the un
thinkable- future. She explained 
what had happened and was back 
at the bench again. Horn's had never

clock. In view .of the circumstances, 
if you come early (tomorrow w*e 
might make an e-xception.”

Ellen’s eyes appealed to Dr. Ellis. 
“But won’t Mike need a room by 
himself, special nurses and all those 
things?” she asked.

“ I  don’t think it will be neces
sary,” he answered slowly.

She knew that he was thinking of 
their poverty. She stepped nearer, 
said in a low voice that Mike must 
'have every attention.

(To Be Continued)

MIDLAND 
LODGE

No, 623 A. F. *  
A.M.

Stated c o m -  
munic a 11 o n s 
2nd  and 4 th  

Thursday night In each month at 
7:30 o’clock. All members and visit
ing Masons invited.

Henry Butler, W. M.
Claude O. Crane, Secy.

CHEAP PLANE ENGINE
KANSAS CITY.—An airplane en

gine company here is putting on the 
market a new engine, which,, with 
only two cylinders, develops between 
45 and 50 horsepower. The engine 
is a valve-less unit. It will be sold 
for about $250.

Keystone 

Chapter 
No. 172 

R. A. M.

S t a t e d  communications first 
Tuesday of each month, 7:30. AH 
members and visiting Chapter 
Masons invited.

M. D. JOHNSON, II. P. 
Claude O. Crane, Seey.

YES, WE REPAIR 
WATCHES 

CLOCKS
and Jewelry Right

W e overhaul your old 

jewelry and make it new.
We remount your dia

monds and buy old gold.

I N M A N ' S

Interesting- Places 
To Visit Described 
At Auxiliary Meet

"Places We Would Like to Visit” 
were described in pictures brought 
by Y. W. A. members to a meeting 
held at the home of Mrs. John Hix 
Tuesday evening.

The program was led by Evelyn 
Adams who was assisted by Mar
guerite Grantham, Janie McMul- 
lan, Margie Ward, Nez Cosper, and 
Lois Walker.

Two special numbers included a 
duet by Lois Walker and Imogene 
Cox and a reading, “Love Thy 
Neighbor,” by Lucille McMullan,

Members attending were Ruby 
Kerby, Evelyn Adams, Juanita Cox, 
Lucille McMullan, Janie McMullan, 
Imogene Cox, Annie Fay Dunagan, 
Sammy Lane Cobb, Marguerite 
Bivens, Nez Cosper, Margie Ward. 
Lois Walker, Mrs. W. A. Hyatt and 
Mi's. Hix.
-------------------------------------------------- -

Announcements |
FRIDAY

f  Belmont Bible class will meet 
with Mrs. Bill Davis, 410 N. Main, 
at 3 o’clock.

-r T. E. L. class members will be 
entertained at the home of Mrs. D. 
W. Brunson at 3 o’clock.

i  A tacky party will be given for 
members of the Loyal Berean class 
at ¡the home of Mrs. E. C. Adams at 
8 o’clock. Members are requested to 
come dressed in tacky clothes.

SATURDAY
■t Methodist auxiliary will spon

sor a food sale at the I-Iokus Pokus 
store.

y Children’s Story Hour at the 
court house library at 2:30.

y  Boys’ and Girls’ World club will

What would a flapper of this mod
ern day do if she were suddenly giv
en .a .million dollars to spend exactly 
as she wished?

That question is answered in “Jo
ana,” a clever story by H. L. Gates.

I Joanna was a shop girl, “Miss 27 
of the‘silks” ; Joanna was a flapper 

i “of the skirts too short and the lips 
j too red and the tongue too pert.” 
So much of a flapper was she that 
her landlady mourned over - her and 
so did John, her self-righteous 
sweetheart. Probably such a descrip
tion would suit many a  modern flap
per. But to Joanna of the story came 
the romantic adventures other little 
flappers will never have. She was 
given a million dollars by an un
known benefactor to spend as she 
would.

How she spent it and what it 
taught her- about men and life and 
love is the subject of a story that 
is modern and not too deep.

Joanna had her fling and they 
called her the Golden Girl in the 
pleasure-mad crowd she became, a 
member ol.

John, whose distrust of her had 
hurt Joanna so, owed to her and her 
money (though he did not know it) 
the opportunity which led him on 
to success.

When she was told that the mon
ey was gone, Joanna came back to 
her place as “Miss 27 of the silks,” 
for she said, “I  learned a lot that 
wasn’t good to know. I  want to for
get it.” Of course, site did not stay 
there long lor happiness came to 
claim her—but how, the reader must 
learn for himself.

And that, briefly, is “Joanna,” a 
story that might be based on many 
a little flapper’s dreams of fortune 
and romance. The book is on the 
14-day shelf at the county library.

Texas Day Is 
Observed With 
Club Program

Texas day was observed by the 
Mothers’ Self Culture club at its 
meeting Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
J. H. Rhoden presided as hostess.

“The Raven” was the subject of 
the study conducted by Mrs. M. M. 
Seymour, whose paper dealt with 
“Ancestry and Boyhood of Sam 
Houston.” Mrs. Duke Kimbrough 
discussed the “Political Career of 
Sam Houston in Tennessee." Mrs. 
Rhoden’s subject was “Leader of 
Texas Revolution.”

Lantern slides of some of the mis
sions of Texas were shown under 
the direction of Mrs. J. D. Young.

New members accepted were 
Mmes. Sam T. Cummins, W. E. 
Whitcombe, J. M. Haygood and C. N. 
Swanson.

Mrs. J. S. Schow, welfare chair
man, gave a report of recent work 
of the club.

Decision was made by the club to 
study Europe next year. Slides of 
interesting parts of Europe will .be 
shown.

Those who feed KB 

Dairy Feed as long 

as 60 days and keep 

records continue to 

use this feed- KB  

Dairy Feed is far 
ahead1 of the aver
age dairy feed to be 

found on the Amer
ican market. Give it 
a thorough trial and 

be convinced.

FARMERS
CO-OPERATIVE

GIN
Phone 199 —  We Deliver

♦  Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cowden 
are spending a few days on their 
Ector county ranch.

♦  J. L. Greene and R. L. York, 
Midland independent oil operators, 
are in Fort Worth for a few days on 
business.

4- Frank Norwood, Addison Wad- 
ley, B. G. Grafa and T. R. Wilson 
returned Wednesday evening from a 
business trip to the Rio Grande val
ley.

♦  Major Fairless and Mr. York of 
Stamford transacted business here 
Wednesday.

♦  H. T. Flymi of Abilene was in 
Midland on business Wednesday af
ternoon.

meet at the Methodist church at 
3:30.

Mrs. Wallace 
Favors Mid Week 
Members With Party

Complimentary to members of the 
Mid Week club and several guests, 
Mrs. W. E. Wallace was hostess at 
bridge at her country home north
west of town Wednesday afternoon.

Spring flowers graced the playing 
suite where four tables were arrang
ed.

Mrs. W. R. Bowden played high 
for members and Mrs. D. J. Finley 
high for guests. Mrs. Tom Nance was 
awarded the cut prize.

Club members attending were 
Mmes. W. L. Brown, W. R. Bowden, 
J. L. Greene, Hugh Corrigan, I. E. 
Daniel, W. T. Walsh, F. E. Neel, E. 
R. Mosby, ancl M. C. Ulmer

Guests included Mmes. Harry 
Watson, Tom Nance, Erie Payne, R. 
C. Crabb, D. J. Finley, W. P. Knight 
and Hayden Miles.

Makes You Look
So Fresh, Young

Prevents Large Pores— 
Stays on Longer

No dry or drawn, or pasty, flaky 
look with new wnoderful MELLO- 
GLO Face Powder. Spreads more 
smoothly and stays on longer. No 
shiny noses. Prevents large pores. 
Produces a youthful bloom by hid
ing tiny lines, wrinkles and pores. 
Beautiful women love new French 
Process MELLQ-GLO. Its natural 
tone suits every complexion. Try 
MELLO-GLO. ■ (Adv.)

GOUGHS
Don t let them get a strangle hold. 

Fight germs quickly. Creomulsion com
bines the 7 best helps known to mod
ern science. Powerful «but harmless. 
Pleasant to take. No narcotics. Money 
refunded i f  any cough no matter of 
how long standing is not relieved. Ask 
your druggist for Creomulsion. (adv.).

Midland Lodge

No. 145

KNIGHTS 
of

PYTHIAS

Meets every Monday night at 
Castle Hall over Hokus-Pokus 
Store.

G. N. Donovan, C. C.
R. D. Lee, K. R. S.

After School Give Them
MY BAKERY BREAD

Appetizing-Nutritious!
Children use up a great deal of energy in a day at 
school. The quickest way to restore that energy is 
to give them a slice or two of wholesome, milk-rich 
My Bakery bread. Some like it with butter, or with 
jam. Some like it just plain.

MY BAKERY
BOND & CARROLL 

Midland
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Beaten to’ It! By BLOSSER

i L  A S S  I F  I E  D i
PHONE 77

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING RATES 

AND

INFORMATION
CASH must, accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. hi. Saturday for Sun
day issues.

each to be inserted.
PROPER classification of ad

vertisements will be done in 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by.notice given imme
diately after the first inser- 

* tion.

RATES:
2c a word a day 
4c a word two days .

) 5c a word three days.
’MINIMUM charges:

. 1 day 25c
2 days 50c
3 days 60c.

FURTHER Information will be 
given, gladly by calling—

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the 
democratic primary election in 
July, 1932. Advertising rates: for 
state and county offices $15,00; 
for precincit offices, $7.50.

For State Senator:
(29th Senatorial District of Texas)

K. M. REGAN, Pecos

For District Attorney:
FRANK STUBBEMAN 
W. R. SMITH, JR.

(Re-election)
T. D. KIMBROUGH.

For District Clerk:
NETTYE C. ROMER

(Re-election)

For County Judge:
SAM K. WASAFF 
C. B. DUNAGAN 
ELLIOTT H. BARRON

For Sheriff:
A. C. FRANCIS

(Re-election)
S. R. PRESTON.

¡r T t

77
Wanted

WANTED: To hear from owners of 
ranches in any size tracts that are 
for sale, trade or lease. Grass or 
mineral. G. B. Neill, 516 South Chad- 
bourne Street, San Angelo, Texas.

308-3p

8. Poultry

, i * '
M f Y  CHICKS: 15 most) popular 
breeds, $5.90 up; 1- to 3-week-old 
ebi'dks. L o g a n  Hatcheries, Big 
Spring, Texas. 4-2-32

For County Attorney:
JOSEPH A. SEYMOUR

For County Treasurer: 
M ARY L. QUINN

(Re-election)
J. V. GOWL

For County Clerk:
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE 

(Re-election)

For County Tax Assessor:
J. H. FINE 
NEAL D. STATON 

(Re-election)

For Justice of the Peace: 
(Precinct No. 1) 

ALTON A. GAULT 
B. C. GIRDLEY 

(Re-election)

For Constable: 
(Precinct No. 1) 

R. D. LEE
(Re-election.)

IS. Miscellaneous

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 1)

H. G. BEDFORD.
(Re-election)

HAND-MADE boots, $17 to $19; boot 
and shoe repairing, one block north 
City Hall. Frank Edsall. 308-3p

SEWING WANTED: Plain or fancy 
sewing done. Phone 192 or apply 309 
West Penn, ave., Mrs. Ireba House.

308-3p

ANDREWS COUNTY 
For County Clerk:

DORSIE M. PINNELL, JR.

DOPE ANTIDOTE

It costs the government between 
$11,000 and $12,000 to educate and 
send a student through Annapolis 
academy, and between $19,000 and 
$20,000 to graduate a cadet from 
West Point,

fi.irci Vi

ITHACA.—A quick antidote for 
the morphine drug habit has been 
announced by Cornell university 
doctors here. The antidote consists 
of compound sodium rhodanate 
treatment. This treatment is said 
to wash the brain and nervous sys
tem clean of the drug habit and its 
effects in six days.

GEORGE F. 
O’CONNOR 

CHIROPRACTOR
Vapor & Mineral 

Baths
1807 West Wall St. §

lllilllllllMlllllllip

WHOLESOME
, Delivered Promptly

PHONE 9005

SANITARY  
JERSEY DAIRY

Lowest prices op

Used Furniture
and Salvage Goods 

also
General Repair Work 

Upholstering 
Packing & Shipping

STORAGE

Furniture Hospital
615 W. Wall Ph. 451

SS.S-.-l. V.OHDÊR IF 
IT COULD BE THAT 
FELLA VJHO WE 
SAW OUTSIDE OF 
MOS- PËDFIELD'S 
\MIMDOVJ....7VI£e £
-va s  sial s s  is Eg
AcSAlH

\ Foe a  MIKlUTE
: -t h e r e , x  -thought 
I SOMEBODY h a d  '■ 
I BEATESI u s  To it; 
j S E T T lY  t h a t  
I BOX OF IVOSIEY..
| 6EE=7HaT  w o u l d a
i BEEP TERRIBLE

GSS! THAT'S A GOOD 
o n e  ON us... Soy!.*
A LITTLE MORE 
AN' VJE'P Both < 
BEEN SCARED.... J

VEAW... X GUESS 
HE MUST BE LOOklN 
FOR R A TS-... H Ey 
Po o d l e  '■! c u t  t h a t

OUT, NOW— -. COm E  . 
OKI—  b e  A GOOD f

dos  a _ y y v

m AW- TAPE'S HER,
I  ALL RIGHT... X cam

f j  f e e l  that b o x

y\ OF DOUGH SMITH 
' I M Y FOOT... EA S Y 
'■■J PICkiKl'S, V4HAT

I  1  C A L L  J  
I  "THIS U

ANi, KioBooy 
CAN OUTSMART
THE'OODLES
o n c e  THEy 
MAYS. UP 

THEIR MINDS ‘ 
TO SOMETHIN’ . 

_  MoSir e e

logic ! THEBES 
THE n o is e .'.' 
IT'S POODLE

S m e l u n '
AN' S N IFFIN ’ 

AP-OUND 
TH E  FLOOR

a A

WAIT A MINUTE 
OSSIE... STAND 

REAL ■ STILL 
AN- LISTEN '•! 
HEAR that ?  
WHAT DOES ' 

IT SOUND , 
B LIRE TO ttsB 
I  Y o u ?  rH

Sounds
lir e

SomebDoy
MOVIN'...

1932 BY Nr.A s ÉRVICETÍÑÁÍ

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) He Knows His Groceries! By COW AN
W HY, GLADYS. 

HONEY, WHAT'S 
T H E

TROUBLE! .

WELL. I  GET SO DISCOURAGED. 
I 'L L  HAVE THE LOVELIEST 
DINNERS AND CHICK 

NEVER

I  KIJOW. HUSBANDS GET THAT 
WAY. AFTER A CERTAIN TIME

EVERYTHING b e c o m e s  r o u t in e  
AROUND TH E HOME, LIKE GETTING
DOWN TO THE OFFICE ON T IM E _

IT NEVER OCCURS THAT A  WIFE 
NEEDS A  COMPLIMENT ONCE 
J N  A WHILE

YOU OUGHT TO B E  X
ASHAMED OF YOURSELF, 
NEVER "PRAISING TH INGS THAT 
GLADYS COOKS-^^^ /
WIVES LOVE ________ —
A L ITTLE  *  i V
APPLAUSE

LISTEN , MOM 
t  DID THAT 
J U S T

ONCE— ____.

YOU'RE JU S T  
L IK E

V P O P  r  
I 1 /

-  I  PRAISED A  P O T  
OF B E AN S  SHE 
BAKED AND W E  
HAD B E AN S  E V E R Y  
DAY FOR TW O  

\  W E E K S  ! ____

SAYS  HOW 
GOOD ANYTHING IS 

ANYM ORE

SALESMAN SAM Opportunity Knocks! By SMALL

<L tssetJ , BIG- (3 0 Y (. Y o u  PilM 'T T e u u iM 
! Y ie T p ,  q u i t  T h is  sewiDVJicU sio-M  
I T dT IM '— m o t  A S  LO mg- (AS I’ tT  Y - 
V____ _ C o M S C lO U S 1

G F L oT T e M ’ h o *.
n M o v o 's  Y e R  C H ñ M c e

vJ e l l , t h a t  
V JO M 'T B E  

LOMG-1
o u c h !

P imm y

£ P ) T  ¿

y t H l i c K
©  1932 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

OUT OUR W A Y By AHERNBy WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
^GtOOD (SO Shl, M A - V O O  D O N iT  U S E .
Y O U R  YE.AO A  T a l l .'. MOW W AItH-*; 

\ M e T l O O A  L O G tG lM 1 A M ' p U L U M ' 'A T  
BVGt, HEAVV C O U C H  A R O U W D  , T '  D u & T  

B E .H IM O  A M ' U N D E R  iT  , I  J i ' S
"to s s  T h u s  B a l l  Be  h i  m o  "T1hh.b e  A  

F H .W  T t M E S  A M ' T H ' D O G  D O E S  TH *  
R S S T —  C O U R S E  TvH ’ D O G ’L L  H A  M E  T 1

\ B e . w a s h e d  o f f h m h r  , B u t  T h e m ,
\ H O U  H A F T A  W A S H

T H '  ° u s T e f ?/ '©

S O  YOU L A V S  ARE A BIT SHY—  
ANP VsIAnT TO let  YOUP. ROOM— 1  
RENT r id e  TOR. A VCEA— -AND ^ 
Yo u 're  afraid  t o  a s k  m y  g o o d
VJlFE ■? \AJELL, BY JOVE, YOU CAME TO 
T IE  RIOHT PARTY FO R ADVICE-—  
NOW, I  WOULD SUGGEST THAT YOU , 
SCRUB UP THE CELLAR— CARRY 
O U T  TH E  ASHES A N D  THEN/TO 
SU R P R IS E HER-, VARNISH TH E  
KITCHEN  FLOOR.— THE/sJ, SURELY/ 

H, S/4E C A N 'T REFUSE YOUR y / / ,

r e q u e s t/

eosw! Thanks w f
LGy MAJOR./ 1 \ .
TH/AIK YOUR idea]  / a s  l e e r y  AS I a 
WILL WORKOUT//AM OF YO U ,A M O §  
GREAT // T iSTMEXTHIWK

G MAVBE Y O U 'V E

\ g i v e  u s  a  g o o d , 
y  \  o u t  x

ÍHOOPLE WA 
TolpTo DO.CFR-WiUi^Mfc, 

Æi3oa2 ny.NEA scnvicE. jiic._i2L; REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. // 7
L_©J.Q3J. BY.NgA SERVICE. INC,

\ »



D on’t  M is s  T h e se  B argain s a ir
FJhe. UNITED T o m o r r o w ^

FINE PONGEE  
PRINTS  

BROADCLOTH  
PRINTS

Values up to

Plain Broadcloths 
■Slip Cloths (Pink 

and Peach)
Values up to

39c

Rayon Dimities 
Rayon Shantungs 
■Printed Batistes

Extraordinary
Values

Quality
SHIRTINGS

—most
unusual

icK. Q?t&'̂ ictiirfcs- alwdq'V

FOR THE YEAR’S 
GREATEST THRILLER

Double Night Progre 
Presenting the 
VAUDEVILLE 

- Headliners and Radio 
Favorites

“ TOM & JERRY”
IN  PERSON 

No Advance in Prices
SSÍBÜÍ7
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Odessa Is Strong
For John Garner

ODESSA, March 3—A group of 
enthusiastic supporters of John 
Garner, met in Odessa Wednesday,

' led by E. G. Langley, boyhood friend, 
of Garner and organized a “Garner 
for President club,” the first to be 
organized in the 16th Congressional 
district, which includes quite a num- 

, ber of large cities.
Langley, who heads the organiza

tion, grew up with John Garner in 
’ the Red River country and has been 
very closely associated through all 

> these years. E. G. Langley, Lee Sat- 
' terwhite, former speaker of the 
house at Austin and present repre- 

. sentative of this district, B. C. Hen
dricks, R. S. Shuffler, and other 
leaders in the Odessa area have 
joined the forces of the “Garner for 
President” club.

Italy makes perfumes from 1800 
toils of orange blossoms and 1000 
tons of roses every year.

World Traveler Is
Here on Bicycle

One hundred thousand miles on 
a bicycle, and he has not used the 
bike's pedals except to rest his feet.

Jim Whitten has a motor attach
ment to the back wheel of his bike, 
a single cylinder affair that pushes 
him along with more noise than 
speed.

It took him two hours to ride from 
Stanton to Midland, but he says he 
has his “whole life in front of me 
and nothing else to do except see 
the country.’’

He is an Tihstralian and has tour
ed England, Austria, France, Ger
many, and parts of South America 
—always on his Polar Star bike with 
the Citroihshe attachment.

CLUB PARTY
The semi-monthly country club 

bridge party will be held this eve
ning at the club house at 8 o’clock. 
All members of the club will be 
guests.

S p r i n g
Wash iïnods

Presidio Wants
Road Changed

Efforts of a number of Presidio 
residents to have the routing of 
highway No. 17 from Marfa to Pre
sidio, now under construction as a 
hard-surfaced road, changed to en
ter the town of Presidio at a dif
ferent poiirt as that selected by the 
highway commission, was partly 
blocked with a refusal of a ranch
man to allow the private civil en
gineer engaged by interested parties 
to operate on his land.

Residents of Presidio claim that 
several thousand dollars will be sav
ed by routing, of the highway 
through the new town of Presidio, 
changing the route several miles 
north of the Shafter silver mines, 
one of the largest silver mines in 
the country. Officials of the mine 
stated that the mine would probably 
be open soon and that a hard sur
faced road would considerably en
hance the value of the property, 
from which ore is hauled by truck, 
there being no railroad in the town 
of Shafter.

New Mexico High
In Gas Reserves

New Mexico ranks sixth among 
states of the union in natural gas 
reserves, according to figures on rec
ord with the New Mexico state cor
poration commission. The reserves 
are estimated at 1,521,000,000,000 cu
bic feet. The state has an estimated 
daily flow of 367,000,000 cubic feet.

Lindbergh Baby-
Contlnuea it um page 1>

watch the antics of a Scotch terrier 
puppy, described him as a “happy, 
attractive child.”

said, and royalties are still coming ; 
in. I

Miscellaneous awards in recognl- | 
tion of his flight swelled the total.- 

In 1929 newspapers said the then'

A l Capone--

SOPHOMORE PLACES IN POPULARITY 
CONTEST AT THE HIGH SCHOOL TODAY

! Kathleen Scruggs, a sophomore, 
iE. B. Estes, Kathlyn Cosper and Le-(Continued from page 1'

GAMBLING RACKET — Capone j lan(J Mul.phy, seniors, were students 
Ambassador Morrow had established! has lost this; most of Chicagosjilame(j  ¡n a popularity contest for

‘ ~ gambling now has returned to the < the high school Catoici this morn- 
hands of the old-time gamblers who, mg'.
had it before he came on the scene.i Nominations were made at the as-

T T rm n w  t? a c k f t  « t i l l  hpimr sembly hour this morning. Aliy L IQ U O R  R A C K E D —  S till being . - u—

a $1,000,000 trust fund lo r his 
daughter, Anne, Lindbergh’s wife.

Much Publicity 
Was Given Baby

ENGLEWOOD, N. J.—Arrival of 
the blue-eyed 7 4-5 pound Lind
bergh baby on the birthday anniver
sary of his mother here June 22, 
1930, caused more world-wide news
paper comment than any other birth 
on the North American continent.

No royal child, for whose arrival a 
nation waited with anxious inter
est, ever attracted more public spec
ulation before his birth or was 

watched more closely afterward.
The baby’s first picture—his or

ange juice diet—any change of 
nurses—all were duly recorded in 
the press in greater detail than if 
the youngster had been heir to a 
throne.

The greatest interest seemed to 
be centered on the baby’s first 
flight.

The baby has never been in an 
airplane.

“There would be no point to it, 
except to say that he had flown,” 
Lindbergh told a visitor. “ It would 
be sale enough, but he wouldn't be 
able to appreciate it.”

The visitor suggested Lindbergh 
probably would want to be the one 
to teach his son to fly, just as he

FOUGHT W ITH  BOERS
A  Spanish war correspondent with 

the Boers during that race’s con
troversy with the English, Don Louis ] had taught his wife.
Barcados, will take a boat at San; "Maybe he'll want someone more 
Francisco for Japan, hoping to get! up to date by that time,” the fly - 
for a short time back into the thrills ! er said, and chuckled, 
of his youth, that of covering for the Only a few friends, visitors at the 
journals the progress of the war, he Lindbergh home, were permitted to 
said while having lunch in Midland see the baby because of the parents’ 
today. With him was his companion, desire to keep him from public clam- 
Philipe Nunez. Barcados is 54, he or.
said. A friend who saw Charles Jr.,

member of the student body could 
carried on, but on a much smaller make nominations, and any student
scale; depression and unemployment 
have had a lot to do with this.

VICE AND PROSTITUTION— 
This business Is rampant, probably 
because a lot of women are out of 
work in these hard times.

“The most significant factor in 
the whole situation,” says .District 
Attorney Johnson, “ is that the gangs 
have lost their old-time arrogance, 
which was appalling. They used to 
defy anybody and everybody. They 
felt they had nothing to fear from 
the law—that the only protection 
they neded was from the bullets of 
rivals. They believed that any case 
could be ‘fixed’

passing in a majority of his cours
es was eligible to become a candi
date. Five girls were nominated for 
the most popular girl, six boys were 
nominated for the most popular boy, 
four girls were nominated for the 
most representative girl, and four 
boys were nominated for the most 
representative boy.

Kathleen Scruggs, a sophomore, 
won as the most popular girl; E. B. 
Estes, a senior, won as the most pop-

Beautification
Plans Continued

ODESSA, March 3.—“The city 
beautification program being spon
sored in Odessa is gaining momen
tum each day,”  announced J. T. 
Long, president of the chamber of 
commerce of Odessa. Some 50 or 
more citizezns have entered the yard ! 
contest and hundreds of trees and I 
shrubs have been planted. Long do
nated 60 trees to the Odessa high | 
school. 1

Citizens of Odessa have been en
couraged in every way to beautify 
their homes and lawns. “Every 
home in Odessa should have an out
side living room,” stated Long as1 
he talked to a group of Odessa peo
ple. Individuals are assisting in the 
work by offering flowers of differular boy; Kathlyn Cosper, a sen

ior, won as the most representative j ent kinds that they have in excess
girl; and Leland Murphy, a senior, , to what they really need. N. II.

arm t-hav rmnHrmpH won as the most representative boy., Smeiser, has some 5,000 or more and they c o n t i n u e d , names of those who were nom 1
to believe this right up to the time| jnatcd in tlle varj0us contests, to- 
united States marshals led them off gether with the votes received by

each, are given below:
POPULAR GIRL 

Katlilercn Scruggs 101, Mar-

United States marshals led them off 
to the penitentiary. Then a great 
light began to dawn upon them.

In five years before District At
torney Johnson started his war there 
had been 300 unpunished gang mur
ders in Chicago—that is, unpunished 
by law.

Then came the federal prosecu
tions of gangsters for failure to pay 
their income taxes. Investigation 
took many months, required the 
keenest detective work imaginable. 
Even after agents of Chief Elmer L. 
Irey’s income tax secret service had 
wormed the evidence out of men 
connected with the gang, it was quite 
another tiring to get them to testify 
in court against Capone and his 
men.

In the face of such obstacles as 
this, District Attorney Johnson turn
ed to getting pleas of guilty—as any 
other prosecutor would. Out of this, 
came the agreement for A1 Capone, 
himself, to plead guilty and get a 
two-year sentence and out of this 
came Federal Judge Wilkerson’s re
fusal on the ground that “A1 Ca-

garet Parks 85, Margaret Miles 
25, Viola Ingham 24, Virginia 
Hawkins 19.

POPULAR BOY 
E. B. Estes 66, Ed Watts 52, 

Raymond Lcwellcn 45, Vann 
Mitchell 30, Allen Dorsey 30, 
Barney Grafa 20, Joe Beane 12.

REPRESENTATIVE GIRL 
Kathlyn Cosper 93, Annie Fay 

Dunagan 68, Doris Black 66, 
Beulah Mae Brunson 28.

REPRESENTATIVE BOY 
Leland Murphy 96, G. B. Hall

man 86, Frank Midkiff 36, Allen 
Sherrod 36.

Woman Branded
In Ritz Picture

Years ago, when Fanny Ward and 
Sessue Hayakawa made the popular 
silent version of the “ The Cheat,”  
the director used a fake inscription 

pone can’t bargain with a federal j on the branding iron which intensi- 
court.” j fies a big scene in the plot.

Prosecutor Johnson then went to| Film fans were not so numerous

Enter your Quilt 
in our

Q U I L T  S H O W
March 7th to 28th 
Prizes awarded

Come see us. Let us explain it to you.

Latest 1932 Lifetime Guaranteed

G oodyear  Speedway

Look at these
F E A T U R E S !
1. Lifetime Guaran

tee
2. Goodyear name 

•and houseflag on 
sidewall

3. Full Oversize

4. Built with Super
twist Cord— 
Goodyear patent

5. Husky heavy tread
6. Deep-cut traction 

. 7. New in every way

E A C H

29x4.40-21 

$*•83  
3  EACH

IN PAIRS

Sensationally Low  
Priced-Value Only 
Goodyear OESers . .

Full
Oversize

Price of 
Each

Each 111 
Pairs

29x4.50-20 4.30 4.17
30x4.50-21 4.37 4.25
28x4.75-19 5.12 4.97
29x4.75-20 5.20 5.04
29x5.00-19 5.39 5.23
30x5.00-20 5.45 5.29
31x5.00-21 5.72 5.56
31x5.25-21 6.63 6.43
30x3 Pi 3.57 3.46

Tubes Also Priced Low

TUNE IN Wed. Sat.
Goodyear Coast-to-Coast N. B. C. Radio Programs

WILLIS TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
Phone 899 200 S. Loraine

GOOD USED TIRES $1.00, $1.50 UP

T R A D E - I N
your old tires 
for New 1932 
GOODYEAR
All-Weatliers

The NEW  1932
Goodyear Pathfinder

Full Price of Each in
Oversize Each Pairs

30x4.50-21 5.43 1 5.27
28x4.75-19 6.33 1 6.16

Lower 
Prices 
in Pairs 
and Sets

trial with Capone—and won. But 
in the meantime, there was whisper
ed about the story that Johnson had 
accepted $75,000 in graft to permit 
Capone to plead guilty and get a 
lighter sentence was adroitly circu
lated in Chicago. Some people may 
have believed it; others said it was 
the cold-blooded attempt by gang
sters to ruin a public official’s rep
utation to save their own hides.

* * *
The best answer is that Johnson 

tried Capone—and got him a sen
tence of not two years, but 11 years 
in a federal penitentiary.

And so today A1 Capone’s gang 
nears the end of its rope. It  is 
still carrying on In a limited way, 
but its power is but the shadow 
6f that of yesterday. A1 himself, 
says Johnson, is as good as broke.

Though the backbone of the 
gangs thus appears to be broken, 
Alexander Jamie, chief investiga
tor for the Secret Six, is author
ity for the statement that crime in 
Chicago is actually on the increase.

Manslaughter cases now aver
age 20 a month, burglaries 2000 a 
month and robberies 1500 a month 
Actual murder shows a slight de
crease, but kidnapings have num
bered 11 since Capone went to jail 
last October.

Economic conditions have brought 
on the new crime wave—not gang
sters or the prohibition law—says 
Jamie, and until the depression lifts, 
there is little hope for improvement.

Prohibition Poll--
(Continued from page. 1)

and alert in those days, but today 
the photoplay legions are rated the 
most watchful and intelligent cross 
sections of any civilization.

So that director George Abbott, 
who directed Paramount’s new talkie 
edition of “The Cheat,” today at the 
Ritz theatre, demanded and got the 
real thing.

The branding iron used by Irving 
Pichel in this production is supposed 
to bear the legend, “ I  Possess,” 
translated into Chinese. Through 
co-operation of the University of 
Peking, and with the approval of 
the Chinese consul in New York, 
Gaston Duval, head of the Para
mount New York research depart
ment, procured an authentic inscrip
tion for the brand.

I f  you care to say “ I  Possess” in 
Chinese, you may read the brand to 
the folks at home as “ Wata Ku Sni 
No Momo.”

Shasta daisy plants that he has of
fered to give to those interested par
ties who will replant them.

BLAKENEYS RETURN

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Blakeney re
turned to Midland Wednesday eve
ning after an absence of more than 
two weeks, during which time lie 
was at the bedside of his twin broth
er, Brooks, in Deiand, Fla. The 
brother’s condition remains critical, 
Blakeney said.

Mrs. Blakeney visited her sister, 
Mrs. Whit Stafford in Dallas while 
gone.

NEGRO PLAY

Women of the Macedonian Ne
gro Baptist church will stage, a play 
“Slabtown Convention” , at the 
Methodist church in negro town 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock.

Seats will be reserved for whites. 
Tickets may be bought for 20 cents 
each or a couple for 35 cents. Chil
dren will be admitted for 10 cents.

MAN DRIVEN AW AY

Just before negroes and Mexicans 
ran him away, a tattered, unkempt 
man told a story here of his lust 
to kill a man he alleged he has been 
hunting for 10 years.

He appeared in the Mexican quar
ter shortly after sundown last night 
and asked ior food. When he was 
told none was there, he began talk
ing loudly, saying he was starving 
and that he must have food so that 
he could make his way to Scran
ton, Pa., where he said lie had lo
cated the man he charges with mak
ing away'with one of his daughters 
a decade ago.

He was driven away. Negroes and 
Mexicans believe the man is crazy.

NEW TOPPING

Baylor College
Gets Endowment

BELTON, March 3. (U P)—A gift 
of $100,000 to a permanent endow
ment fund to Baylor college here by 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Hardin of 
Burkburnett, was announced here 
today.

The donation is the third large 
gift given to Texas Baptist institu
tions by the Hardins.

KILLED IN  ACCIDENT

Digest state editorially.
“Nor is Kansas the only encour-

TERRELL, March 3. (U P)—Ted 
| Cook, 19, was killed when a truck 
i overturned near here .last night, 
j Three others were injured.

r»ui io ¿^a-nocid Lilt vzaji y c iiw u i ■ :  , , ,
agement for the drys in Ìbis third ™
report. The total figures show a 
small but steady increase of rela
tive dry strength in the voting.

“ Tile dry percentage has climbed 
from 15.85 in the first report to 19.28 
in the second and to 22.61 in the 
third.

“Seven new states have prelimi 
nary round-ups in this third report 
with its' total tally of 1,323,284 post 
card ballots. Besides Kansas, the 
newscomers are Arkansas, Iowa, 
Massachusetts, MisSippi, South Car 
olina and Tennessee.

“ Whatever the governor of South 
Carolina may have replied to the 
governor of North Carolina, poll 
fans-may have their curiosity ex
cited by the discovery that South 
Carolina in this report is almost 
eight per cent wetter than North 
Carolina.

“But the drys will be relieved to 
find' that New York again is a shade 
dryer than she was last week. Just 
a trifle of less than one-half of one 
per cent. Not rivaling Kansas yet, 
but not getting any wetter.

“There are still dry critics here 
and there who attack The Literary 
Digest’s poll as a gigantic conspir-

GRAND TODAY

Popping with surprises! 
Bubbling with mirth! 

Dizzy with gay romantics!
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Added
Two Reel Comedy 

Use merchants’ free tickets

EUT

STARTING SUNDAY
The story of one—the1 story of all— 
“ ARE THESE OUR CHILDREN?” 
Headed by a cast of great stars, all 

of which are in their ’teens.
■f :j  ii ' ■ J e w * « * .  ?

New topping on 23 miles of the oil 
field road north from Monahans in
to Winkler county is planned to be
gin at an early date. The new top
ping will be of asphalt and ground 
stone, according to present plans. 
This segment of the road is one of 
the most frequently traveled oil field 
roads of the Permian basin.

TO JOIN PARTY

On his w’ay to join a Lower Cali
fornia nitrate party, John Pierre 
Flagon, mining engineer from Col
umbia, Mo., stopped in Midland to
day. New commercial methods of re
fining the salts will make products 
much cheaper, he believes.

TEN ARE INJURED

HOUSTON, March 3. (U P)—Ten 
Mexican strawberry pickers were in
jured today when a tornado struck 
Deer Park, near here.

Several buildings, were wrecked. 
The injured were taken to hospitals 
here.

EARNINGS RECORD
’Others mournfully suppose that 

a vote for repeal of the eighteenth 
amendment would signify a wild de
sire to see the whole nation plunge 
into an alcoholic spree, which is a 
favorite bugaboo to frighten timid 
souls.

“Food for study may be found in 
our 1930 figures by those of our 
readers who, two years ago, took our 
side or the other in that burning 
controversy over the modification 
vote.

“ Were the men and women who
marked their crosses f o r ‘light wines c . Atkinson, former county
and beers’ to be counted as wets? O r¡fai.m t f Jim WeUs county,

I efenriwy has been made agricultural directordefending the eighteenth amend Webb farms
ment?

CHICAGO, March 3. (U P)—Pro
duction earnings of the Texas Gulf 
Production company established a 
high record in January,

Net earnings for the month 
amounted to more than $87,000.

Sales totaled more than 239,000 
barrels.

AGRICULTURAL DIRECTOR

“That was the issue discussed ail 
over the country. The Digest took no 
part in it but will be interested to 
sec whether the ultimate figures of 
the present poll may peradventure 
bring peace to that historis Donny- 
brook fair.”

The third report of the 1930 L it
erary Digest prohibition poll, ask
ing tnree questions instead of two, 
showed a total tabulation of 1,244,- 
483 votes of which 333,978 were for 
enforcement, 383,117 for modifica
tion and 527,388 for repeal.

six miles west 
of Fort Stockton. Several hundred 
acres are irrigated from Lake Bee- 
man which is fed by large springs 
in the Stockton area.

The farms will feed out cattle and 
sheep next year, was the announce
ment. Most of the Iced used this 
year in the feeding of 5,000 head of 
sheep and 100 head of cattle was 
purchased and shipped in. There are 
about 700 acres of the Webb farms 
that have been converted into land 
fqr the growing of the famous Pe
cos valley canteioupes. These can-

for the 

week end

SHOPPERS

We have listed be
low three of our out
standing week end 
specials that should 
interest the economy- 
wise shopper.

LADIES’

SHOES
We have two tables 

of about 50 or 60 
pairs of odd lot shoes, 
broken s i z e s  and 
widths, but quite a 
selection in the entire 
lot, of almost any 
size. Be sure to come 
in and see them at, 
the pair

MEN’S

SHOES

These are mostly 
black low shoes, but 
a few tans in the lot. 
Broken sizes, sure, 
but if you are able to 
get your size you’ll 
be extremely lucky 
to buy them at, th<j 
pair

KIDDIES’

DRESSES

One large group of 
pretty little prints, 
piques, linens, voiles 
and other summer 
time materials. These 
are in a variety of 
styles and color com
binations. V a 1 u e s 
range up to §2.50. 
Glance o v e r these 
and take your choice 
for

$100

ADDISON
WADLEY

CO.

taloupes have established a market 
in northern cities, and have run the 
prices higher than in any other sec
tion.

ASK BETTER ROAD

Eighty-five towns in the West 
Texas-New Mexico Methodist con
ference will circulate a petition to 
Gov. Seligman in Santa Fe, New 
Mexico asking the highway from 
Mayhill to Weed, New Mexico, which 
leads to the Sacremento Methodist 
assembly, be improved.

R I T Z Last Times

TODAY

Coming 
Sunday

Three 
Big Days

OPENING W ITH

“SPOOK SHOW ”
SAT. NITE 11:15 

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

BRANDED—  but 
she didn’t PAY !

Blazing drama of a woman's 
courage that won true love, 

added
“ OUR GANG COMEDY”

TOMORROW  
Slim Summerville 

Zasu Pitts
in

“ UNEXPECTED FATHER” 
Imagine the laughs—but , -3 ." 

you can’t!
Program

ami Radio


